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finnimiiiThe Acadian. mi other, an» h» added In a low teen 
la It aafe

■ tectedr
“I’ll switch on all the lights and turn 

Hero loose. It would be a desperate 
burglar who would' tackle a bulldog 
with his reputation."

"Ur a clever one." added Laldlaw 
dryly.

■ As they left the front hall to enter 
the motorcar which Baker bad brought 
around to the (Mor Laldlaw switched 
off the light» from the whole house.

"Wbaf'-r began Baker, when Laid-

Whence Cometh My Help. Edith Cavell and Woman’s
y{f nolw and «irife,

m Sing a Song of Winter.to leave the place nnpro-Published every Friday morning by the 
(Pvopriataa, | THE HA Ont from Iherlt 

Out from the
» the land of a wilder life 

hare come bock again '
Here, on the wind-swept mnuntaliHop- 

Boulder and iiiom and ledge—
Here where the cloud* in their course* drop, 
'I will renew my pledge.

Unto great Nature, ruling all,
Solemnly here I vow,

I will not shrink from the 
l will not turn hack 

I will go til

.

Sing a >oog of winter—howling winds 
ano snow.l.idy Troithridge. writing in the!

London Daily Chronicle, on 
women have come into their own dur.
log the war says: I Sleighbella jingling gn,|y.

"Yes, if's a truism to say so. for it j 'aughter tinging 
is universally acknowledged; but I'Sing a song of winter, joy and 
wonder if they realize it themselves.
I think not. They have not bed time 
to think of It at all. They are too 
bnsy doing their duty, and how they

jtaHË&c iiÉfcàl »i«k

D AVI BON B NOS.,
!*»* WHATTHB « ■
FARMER.
cB PORT how Frost and ice abounding, everywbe eSubscription price is SI 00 a year in 

tdvsnce. If sent to the United States.
#1.10.

Newsy communications from all parta 
of the county, or articles upon the tepid 
of the day, are cordially solicited. 

Advertising Rates.
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neertiouftwo and a half cents per W 
or wub subsequent insertion.
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■fr Mow the Ohost
I glsdness bringing.voiced call—

Sing a tong of winter, when the trtea
lairs

W.th M.wiomi. a,.,',lr,

oW it .tide
left the gntes of nothing jfbéy

imagine a war charity without them? 
it would be like the piny of “Hamlet” 
without Hamlet. Imagine otir sol 
diers, dur sailors, our prisoners, our 
sick, without them, and the thing be
comes ridiculous; but they are more 
than willing servants of the State, the 
earnest volunteers of the country. 
They are at this moment sustaining 
the whole spirit of the nation. This is 
a great deal to say, but it ia psychol
ogically true. They are the unseen 
audience to whom the great game of 
war is played. Behind the footlights 
of that mighty stage they sit in ser
ried, silent ranks—watchihg, watch
ing, alwnya watching, yet working 
and praying too. The sense of their 
gaze is on the men; they would not 
deny it. The traos of their work are 
round them 
prayers rises like a cloud to heaven. 
In spirit they are on the battlefield 
like the legendary angels of MonMhe 
he iris of thW heroes hold them, as the 
Holy Grail holds the wine of heaven

"All this we know It is the result 
we are coaside ing, end the result is 
stupendous. Gone are the claims of 
suffrage ae we knew them 
start, dear sisters—I say only as we 
knew them; for it may be that it i* a 
ghost that will not be lightly laid,and 
from its shallow bed is rising 
thing incredible in its greatness only 
to be dimly apprehended as yet; j et 
certain facts are emerging distinctly 
that will alter ihe new relationsjof 
then and women while consecrating 
the old. Sex animosity ia dead—and
what that means only the^ future can 
estimate. It was rampart before the 
war and nothing else could have kill
ed It, and from this death there will 
be no reeiir region.

"Think what that means. The 
greatest bar to women's progress—I 
-peak of it in its widest, mdpt 
troveraial sense—Vas the fact that

Thou*h I must fight agi,In:
I go where the storm* ne'er dense, 
> the world of men.

n you

mm
üaîsas

and alone. It was a bleak 1 
place In winter and after David ï 
death was suffered to faU Into 
decay. David Baker's nephew, Bdwari 
went there occasionally In the au turn 
to use the place for a hunting box.

One autumn he persuaded hla frient 
James Laldlaw to go there wl|h him 
There was a portrait of Nicholas Bakes 

the wall, and during an 
evening, after a hunt, the following 
conversation occurred between the two 
men while they smoked:

r*Do yon really mean that you wish HI 
to' sell your uncle's portraitÎ" asked! fleetly.’’ confessed Laldlaw. "Come 
Laldlaw lncredaloualy. ”°w 10 tte ““«Y- •“* 1 *• <*»

"ÏM." returned Baker etortly. W Unde NloboU.- ghoet Here yen
JSSIZSSXm' P°r" ' "I- the"drawer of my deelL Evident,
trelte, hinted hie friend. ,, cmtlder t

Baker lighted another cigar and push- one," hazarded Balter, 
ed the box toward Laldlaw. “Just a guess on my part"

"Of coarse I would not dream of I They tiptoed through the 
such a thing,” he apologised, "but"— Iness of the bouse. Baker leading 
He glanced quickly at the great oil u°tll tlle7 were within the velvet 
painting over the mantelpiece. [blackness of the library.

“But?" prompted Laldlaw I Laldlaw locked the door and slipped
•The confounded thing he. got on P* In “* <“<*«• “'I

mv nwrvpeP* found his revolver, and the two friends
„ rroped toward each other until they
Howr pet In front of the smoldering Are.

“It watches me." j Laldlaw leaned over and smothered
All portrait» appear to do that": ie embers with ashes.

"I know what you mean, Jim, bnt "Where la the light switch?" he whls- 
this Is different The eyes not only isred.
watch me continually, but they change "Right here, almost under my hand." 
expression. Sometimes they positively "Switch on the light when I tell you 
glare at me murderously." He shiv- , 3d have your gun ready." 
er£ „ “Thla la pure melodrama," groaned

Better close the place and go away." aker. “Hark! What waa that?"
"I did last spring but I haven’t bets Laldlaw1» hand gripped him Into el- 

able to keep even a caretaker here, and 
then, you know, came that series of 
robberies In the neighborhood, and so 
I'm rather sticking around to keep an 
eye on my own property."

"You. say yon can’t keep any serv
ants? Yon mean they bellevé the place 
la haunted?"

Tenm. or Auto, »lw«y ~dyjor . drive though the j I

Wedding, cereMly gtteilded ie team. j ' not*™tï«o'tdtoî'rJr'eiL-"’;

Give us a calL Telephone 68. ' 1 “Nothing except the eyes."

J T. E. HUTCHINSON, • Pngwlel,,. j I ÎSSS.ÎB3 
MMHMeiMHieHHMMn r.'.T’.LISISTViS:

the snowy shirt front and collar and 
the abundant white hair and whiskers 
stood ont sharply.

The gray eyes gazed benignly upon 
the two men.

•T can’t Imagine your mild ancle.
Nicholas, looking fierce.” smiled Laid- 
law. looking at Ned Baker.

Baker was staring fixedly at tbs por- 
trait “Look now!" he mattered be
tween clinched teeth.

Laldlaw looked. *
"Good heavens!" he gasped In aston

ishment
Nicholas Baker’s face still wore that 

expression of benevolent pity, bnt the 
eyes were no longer gray and mild.

They were fiercely rolling In their 
sockets- black, black as night' Baker 
switched on the electric lamp, but th* 
eyes remained the same, flashing an, 
grily from one man to another. *

"What do you make of that?" de» 
mended Baker, poking the fire Into a

Laldlaw studied the glowing end of 
his dgar. His hand shook a little, and 
he was angry with himself for feeling 
that thrill of horror.

He looked np at the portrait tntand- 
lng to stare It out of countenance, bet 
what he saw was a pair of kindly 
gray eyes regarding him fixedly.

"The deuce!" he exploded, leaping 
to his feet “What alls the thing?"

Baker smiled wearily.
“It’s got you, too, eh?" 2 ■
Laldlaw sank back In bis chair and 

stared at the fire.
“You thought of selling the portn 

he said at last. "Would you feel 
If anything happened to it?"

will happen to It,
•oonl" growled Baker.

"I’ve an Idee," murmured Laldlai 
Baker laughed harshly. “You nee. 

whisper," be gibed. “It Isn't likely hi< 
ears are on duty ae well as his eyes."

Laldlaw smiled quietly. -j
"We are dining out. I believe," 

said, with a quick change of topic.
"Yes, and, Jove. It’s time to dress!"

Ned Baker Jumped up and rang a belli 
After a long while a woman poked 

the door. She wore a hal

the estate Laldlaw spoke:
( “Put out you 
■ chine Into the fii 
! ow of the trees, 
the boose by the shortest cut You’ll 
see something."

“And the dinner engagement?" was 
Baker s only objection.

“Can go hang."
Five minutes later they stole through 

the grape arbor^nd reached the kltcb-

"It’a open," whispered Baker, "though 
I locked It myself before we left!"

unlocked It so we could enter

pel Happy lads and Ts'ftie*. skating 
side by side.

Cheeks with roses glowiog, eyes like 
twinkling stars,

Veins with hie o’erflowing—naught 
the pleasure mars

Which this season brings as, snow 
■nd ice togeather.

Sing a song of winter, never mind 
weather.—Helen M. Richardson

r lights, run the ma- 
ekl yonder. In the shad- 

then beat it back to “SoShall It Be Unto You."
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Copy tor new ad«- .rtisementa will be 
received np to Thu* xky noon. Copy for 
changes in oontrar a advertisements m 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
J insertions ia not specified will be eon- 
nuued and charged for until otherwise 
>rdored.

This paper is mailed regularly 
•cuber# until a definite order to 
-mue is received and all arrears are paid 
u full
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This true story 

wounded soldier 
pitsl in Kent.

SEsir was written by a 
now lying in a bof-

Everybody called him •Softie” 
Irom the day he joined I don’t k now 
why, but the name seemed to suit 
him He was one of those quiet little 
fellows why never seemed at home in 
the Army.

There wasn't anything special 
about him; he couldn't drill or play. 
He cared nothing for sport or for any 

ngg other men did; be 
was just a "aoftie.'»

Get-This Free Book
It contains 150 pages like those shown here—116 

pegee give practical instructions lor improving your 
,"r™' «tplyinjl the most economical wey to oonstruot 
ell kinds of buildings, weiks, foundations, feeding-floors, 
wells, troughs, teaks, fence-poets, end 45 other thing» 
needed on every farm. There ere 14 pages of Information 
vital to every farmer who iatende to build a silo. 22 
pegee show whet concrete is ; how to mix it ; the tools 
needed ; whet kind of send, stone end cement ere 
beetf how to make form.; how to piece concrete ; 
end reinforce It, etc., etc. In fact it telle everything 
necessary to know abolit the world’s best ead

Good Resolutions
I will try to be a titter, not a leaner, 

an encourager, never a discourager; 
lighten and sh .re other people’s 
rows; start scruta and rejoicings, not 
complainings: mske the world a little 
sweeter place to live in; keep in min<! 
the will of God; make runshine in 
lile'a shady places; see the bright 
side ol everything; b? clem in min i 
and body, working pt i-u-ly, indus
triously and honestly for a living; 
earning a spotless changer, -o thaï 
I can look up, not d ><vn, and meet 
desih'a coming, with a tie-tries* smile; 
endeavor not to run away from any 
weaknesses, but brsvely fight them 
oat; be glad oi lile; have hope and 
faith in everybody; try to live without 
hate, jealousy, te-uper and 
avoid speaking critically and bitterly, 
repenting only ihe good I hear; love 
because I must, give because I cannot 
keep; doing for the ioy of it; cheer
ful in disappointments, charitable to
ward the erring and fallen; protect 
helpless animals; do as I would be 
done by; smile more and Irown leas 
and do every diy something beautiful, 
some kindness that will cheer and 
strengthen another.

Job Priming i# executed at this office 
latest styles aud at moderate price# 

All postmasters and news agente are 
# Authorized agents of the Acadian for the 

purpose of receiving subecriptiona, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

of the usual thi
ghost a material

He enlisted for the war only, just 
because somebody said be ought to 
do it, but fighting was not in him 
He made one of a draft and joined us 
in the treuches, where he was like a 
lost sheep. But he d'd what be waa 
told to do

Many times I thought I would Ilk- 
o brain the man who enlisted Softie 

Anri then one day he 
prise. It waa like this.

Everything had been quiet since 
we went into the trenches this time, 
-nd we were taking things easily. We 
were all “fed-up,” and didn't care 
what happened. You get that way 
out there. But if we were •■led-up'' 
the Huns were more so. We had 
irai reporta ol men giving themselves 
up to our fellows, but never any our 
way. One did oome, however, at last 
—a big bully ol a Prussian Guard-, 
man. He popped his bead 
parapet, and he said, in good English 
that he wanted to give in as he was

captain questioned him.

TOWN OF WOLFVIIJÆ.
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Hours:
9,00 to 12,30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. na. 0

BTCloee do Saturday at 12 o’clock ”^1

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY

The incense of their
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I Somewhere near by, seemingly In the 
om, came the creak of a board aa it 

Ù ider a cautious tread.
£ Something moved behind the panel- 
^ I walls. Even the skeptical host 
Slew that It was not the sound ol 

gÉarrylng mice.life [The sounds continued uptll they be- 
■fcme distinct footfalls.

E. 8. Ckawlsv, Poet Master.

OMUNOMBB.

Bajhit Uhuroh -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
neaa, Pastor. Sunday Services; Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School ac3.00 p.m. Mid-week

eiety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meeta on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to alL

Chühoh,—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Service» at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton ae an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meete on the second 
Tuesday of ouch month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Bend meet» fortnightly on 
Monday it 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meete fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m. ■

Methodist Church. — Bov. F. J. 
Armitage, Pastor, 
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and stranger» welcomed 
at all the eervioee. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
Si. John’s Parish Church, or Horton. 
—Service» : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 

- at 11 a. m. Matins every tiundav 11 a.
eneong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 

Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Spécial eervioee 
in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
church. Sunday Sohooi, 10 a. m. ; Su per
il tendent and teacher of Bible Olaee, the

All aeate free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rrv. R. F. Dixon, Rector,
}w—*

» over on i
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$ Some Lucky New Year
Ways.

n replat
iker’e linger hovered over the but-

Then something happened I 
saw it, bur Soltfe did.There was a creak ae of an opened 

door and a gnat of cedar perfumed air. 
And there was the Indefinable feeling 
that they were not alone In the room. 
There was another presence In the U-

Throughout Europe many delightful 
New Year custom* prevail. In Scand - 
navia a least in always prepared f rr 
the little birds, whip!» mighi other

A rifle of one of Ihe men was lying 
against some sandbags, fully loaded, 
ol course, as all rifles arc in the 
tranches. AU I rememb.-r was that 
the Hun rushed to the gun, and in a 
flash, with a cry of "You English 
captain!” put the muzzle of the rifle 
to our captain's chest. The finger of 
that cor was on the trigger. I stood 
rooted to the spot, waiting to see the 
captain fall, when somebody rushed 
.'orward. j;rked up the gun, and re
ceived the bullet in hia bend. It 
Softie

man, with all his love lor women, ell 
bis willingness to m#ke certain sacri
fices lor her, all his pity for the worst 
in her, all bis respect for the best in deep 
her, bad but a poor opinion of woman 
if he spoke the uttermost truth.

in i
‘'Now!" breathed Laldlaw, and In

stantly the room was flooded with light 
Baker's amazed eyes saw his friend 

crouched forward, a revolver In each 
hand. The blue noses of these weap
ons were covering two men, who stared 
In absurd dismay while they reluctant- 
ly^put

They were shifty eyed, evil faced 
fellows, with lithe, slender forms and 
small hands and feet 
VThey curfled bitterly aa Baker search- 

them and deprived them of thell 
s ns well as two complete sett 
lara' tools.

wise go hungry on accouet of th

I In Holland, as In Scotland, the wind 
e j is no ed with care, because ihe luck 

ol the year will be determined by the 
direction whence it blows. The south 
wind brings fcedt and fertility, the 
west wind milk ana fi-b, the norih 
wind cold and storm «nd the east 
wind a fruitful season.

The Way to Keep Down the Cost 
of Living:

Buy Vour Groceries, Teos A Coffees from
WENTZELL’S Limited.

Prom one end of the Province to the other WBNTZELLS 
LIMITED i» known as the "Big Store.” It is known as a 
store having a big stock, a big variety, and giving big value 
—the only part that is small is the price.

WBNTZELLS LIMITED buy in the very largest quan
tities direct from sources of supply. Haying ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very lgwest 
market price.

1'he policy of the "Big Store” is "large sales and small 
irofits.” This has built up ajtremendous business, nothing 
ike it east of Montreal. That’s the reason why the "Big 

Store” prices are always so reasonable, and why you can 
keep down the cost of living if you trade here.

Free Delivery Offer.
We prepay the freightron all orders amonnting to 810.00 and over, 

except for such heavy goods as sugar, flour, molaaeee, salt, oil, etc.
If your name ie not on our mailing list, send it along, ao that you 

will receive our catalogue and special iista aa they are published.

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
Halifax,

granted her certain qualities—she was 
indispensable in the home, snd to cer
tain aaj--ct* and phrases of life, but

up their hands at arms’ length 
their heads. not to Life itself in its broad, all em

bracing sense.
"Gently, unobtrusively, she hasbe- 

c >me the keystone of the arch, and 
the greatest thing Edith Cavell did 
for her country was to reveal how 
many Edith Cecils there ate. We 
thank God not only for such a wom
an, but because in the heart of many 
women burns that sacred fl mie It 
may be that God, knowing their we.ik. 
nesE and their high hopes, graciously 
permitted tjiissupreme ir.anisleatatinn 
of womanhood to help the entire race 
because He knew that 
know yet what she could bee/mje. It

He had saved the life of the 
captain, but he lay dead at the cap
tain's feet

In Italy the New Ye ir ia a day of
Service» on the Seb- 

Sabbath
greeting and/good will and ap-fci.il 
feasting. Sicilian prisants take ail

ed

of burgl
The black eyed man rolled his 

y as Baker neatly tied bis w 
nkles with curtain corda. When

School We buried him behind the treoeb- 
«-B, and there wasn't a dry eye among 
us as we laid him down to sleep. We 
put up a liitle wooden cross, and on 
it we put just

vantage ol the lete to drive to town 
in their gay carts so that th ; countrv 
roads are merry with th< mu-tic of 
tiok mg bells.

And Swiss lolk, practical tnduHtr - 
o09, sto > their work lor ihe nonce anti 

I visit friends, even when they 
j carry their babies d >w 
slop -s in cradles on tn

eyes
risti

the same thing had been done for hi# 
companion Lali 
and moved to the telephone.

Just call up the nearest police 
—that will be New Lorimer-

dlaw lowered his guns
SOFTIE

One who died for bia captain.
Greater love hatir^no man than he 

Who lays down big life for his 
friend.

Softie, God bless him! There is I may bc th,t "1'™ all else about the
another gr.ee near, of a Prussian """ ’’ ,n ,he ,1"’l -11
Guard, and the ctosa on that grave wh,,', B"1"»1» *"d Geld B ing “an only child " i.n.mll,
bears the word#: marshalls are dust and their names ; reg ir'ded as a piece oi g ki I lu^k.

"So shall it he meted unto you." Tec,ll,d wl,h difficulty, save by the j Recent inve.tig.cons
student— »s the names of countless is just Iheoppt .'te 
Crimean heroes eacapethe memory tr>. ! "only cbrildeo" that the inv?-.-i 
day of the men in the street, while gators examined, only 20 
Florence Nightingale’s ij still a ' pleasant, oormtl boys and girls, 
household word—that the mm- of fue trouble with

the mo'intaiiinnd tell them to come over and get 
this precious pair. I guess it's the end 
of these neighborhood robberies."

almost dawn when they re
turned to the house and faced each 
other across the library tablp.

"And now for your uncle's ghoet," 
laughed Laldlaw, opening the narrow 
door In the chimney end. It was a 
small cupboard, with » bookshelf In

did notEv

The Only Child

stow in i>. it
Of nearly .ym

N. S. 8 Boxes Cured Psoriasis.
Mrs. Nettie Massey, Conseoon, Ont, 

writes: ‘Three doctors described my 
trouble as psoriasis, snd one said I could 
never be cured. The disease sp 
over me, even on mv face snd head snd 
the itching and burning were hsrd to 
boar. I need 8 boxes of Dr. Ohssea’ 
Ointme, 6 kikI am entirel 
sign of s sÀro to be seen, 
praise tliiy Ointment enough.'

They searched and found the spring 
mentioned by Beebe, the burglar, and 

î* when the bookcase had opened and 
P disclosed a narrow staircase winding 
? up they mounted the stairs until they 
fi were directly behind Mr. Nicholas 
^ Dane's portrait,

eliding panel revealed the canvas 
the portrait, and an Ingenious little 
itrtvance. of which the clever Beebe 
lenly udmfttpti himself the Inventor, 
tbled one to pull a string, where- 
»n the partially cat out eyeballs ol 
1 picture flapped lpslde and 
« Jim Beebe to roll hla wild black 
W at Ned Baker or any other lntrud- 
in the library.
I appeared that Beebe bad an a» 
nplice tn the house In the person 
Atoes. Baker’s botle 
» bad discovered 
9 which led to an unsuspected room 
(bo middle of the attic. Thla room 
I served as a biding place for tbs 
hglars, e and its existence was not 
É known to Baker hlmaelt

e course of time Ames was cap- 
and, with his confederates, Is 
l a term in the penitentiary.

:St. Francis (Catholio)—Rev.
P. P.—Maas 11 a

Fr. H. 
». m. the ■IJ. Medallion, 

fourth Sunday of each month. ul 1st of i hem
Edith C«vel*, the poor solitarv nur<e wis that they were selfi,*i and ill. 
•inging the hymu of her childhood tempered; and either because th;y 
with her only friend steeling her were Unvrillih ;'to mike co-icesti ms 
fainting heart from the knowledge or did not know imw lo mike th-m, 
that she died for England, may be they were unable to get on plea-tantly 
the name tbRV survives this bloody 
conflict ae the greatest and rests like 
a crown upon the arch ol Peace. She 
wat-red the soil of Woman’s future 
with btr blood, and the flower that 
springe hom it may be a wonder blos
som that will make the woman ques
tion Jiut a fragrant memory Irom 
which the bitterness has passed for 
evermore because the answer to it has 
been found.

j
rtiH.1 all’’SomethingTm* Tarzsnaolk. — Dunne Snmaar 

School at 2.30 p.m. SplendS class rooms,

MAmoNiO. ~_________
Sr. Uzokob's Loixik, A- F. & A. M., 

meeta at their Hall on the third Monday 
of each month at 7.30 o'olook.

A. K. Baase, Secretary.

Ol uojn»!idd« no tioiivmjoiU] jotpo pan jepaoiea -«m»p 
-!W8 .nropms tuapopj awapora XaiA mouj
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ured—not a 
can hardly

y c
with their playmate*. Their pirenti 
had spoiled them. The moral stems 
to be for fathers and m it hers rather 
h’n for children.A Pathetic Story..

“The women ought to bc able to 
save money ou dress this year, wear
ing their skirts ao short.”

"Yes, but they hive to spsnd much 
more on sh <s «ini Ft- c mgs

The following pathetic story is 
from an English paper:

“In the compartment which she en
tered were two young girls, and af
terward a man came in, accompanied 
by his wife. No sooner was the latter 
seated than she began counting *lov- 
ly on her fingers. One, two, three'— 
and continued to rrp»at the words at 
abort tniervai*

her bead In 
and cloak.

"Where Is Ames. Nora?" asked Bakei 
In a displeased tone.

“Please, elr, he’s left, and Hannah 
and Mary and I’m going this minuta 
•We re sorry, Mr. Baker, but it’s the 
ghoet». We can’t stand It no longer!" 
She vanished, and tn the distance an

Orpheus Lodob, No. 92,-meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
in Harris’Block. Visiting brethren el-
’*’* V M. W.mr,

secret stairthe

A M3N
I

•Al
If this name is 
on the barrel 

you can 
buy with 
confidence.

youter door closed notoll
Baker laughed. "I paid them today. 

They managed to calm their fears u» 
Ul the month was up. Well, Jim. 1 
guess we’ll have to close up the house 
and go back to town." ■

"I hate to lose that quail shooting," 
•aid Laldlaw, yawning.

1IV
•'The girl.* giggled, snd whispered 

ker ha* no trouble In keeping j to one another shout the singular coi - 
and Jim Laldlaw ependa jduct of the fronted, but

1e under the hospitable root I eaaily 
itored portrait of Uncle Nlefc 
Deen returned to Its place or#
M, and now the gray «yea do 
H eetor. Nor will they ev* longer, and he addressed the girls: 
r the eeeiet stair has bees

=
bonBarm ms. n. e i■ he» '10me gr«ive event was ! 

the cause of h«-r behaviour. At laa1 
the man 6ould contain himself no

L O. F, meets inOoort

U,ol

'SsSEHi ilne Ladies’ Tailoring
______

Skirts
.tio.ie 3s

.! to lock np." ‘Perhaps y ou will slop your silly 
laughing when you learn that my 
wife has lost three sons at the Iront. I 
am now taking her to an asylum.’ A 
sinster stillness at once made ltae‘* 
felt In the compartment.”

PURITYm
fwr* ■e23fi™^Sa™eft

Ji*

aess of the canary breeder 
Mountains has been aim oat 
troyed by the war. Tens 
ida of canaries were ex-

s&B J tir.-i
E

’She can’t run • out to the backIN

Latest &W*uptrior ^rfeaworkmon^lp

■wSB™ FLOURÎ I to America. France,
Rosàa. The war has 

and the domestic trade 
pletely at a standstill- 
all the breeders have so like to have arms arpnnd them 

loned the business.

•"-.J
"5-i She—What do you think/ Alice 

has gone to work in a place wheie 
they make rifles. He—Some glrll

E jb ><', j'wti

1 a a.1 1 Gsrget i-
- ' mthat they will dd any thing.

m
■

Wr-.v;, . .
.

:

The Mon who tries, ond 
foils, succeeds.
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Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

The Acadian.- Several Infectious Diseases 
Prevalent. ODDS AND ËNDSf r ^9

HOUS Ef\P ERA
I I W. M. BLACK,

WOLFVILLB

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., J^N. 7, 1916. (Iwud ly- the Department of Public Hen lib 
V Nova Scotia. )

A variety'"of infectious condition8 
are very prevale nt in several parts oi 
our province just now, notably diph
theria, measles, booping cough, in. 
fluenza and pneumonia. Previous 
bulletins have discussed most of these 
diseases from the standpoint ot pre
vention. It is felt, however, that 
the present situation is so seriou s as 
to warrant another reference to the 
means to be adopted to limit the 
spread of these affections.

It will be noted that all five of 
these diseases involve more partic
ularly the organs of respiration, the 
infectious element is given off, not so 
much in the breath as in the sprsy 
ejected from the mouth and nostrils 
in the acts of coughing and sneezing 
and in the discharges from the throat 
and nose. It is, consequently, most 
important that ihe nose and mouth 
of a patient suffering from any of .. 
these conditions be carefully covered 
with gauze or old linen while cough, 
log or sneezing, that the discharges 
from throat and nostrils be received

At Greatly Reduced Pricks.
MANAGES.Ed itorial Brevities.

The German Chancellor’s recent 
declaration in the Reichstag that the 
food supply is ample is Great 
Breton’s justification for refusing the 
American Red Cross request for safe 
conduct of shipments of condensed 
milk for the babies of Germany. The 
movement is regarded as a German- 
American effort to circumvent the 
blockade.

Imperial Gelatine, reg. 17c. pkg. now roc.
Imperial Jelly, reg. roc. pkg, now ,07c.
Gossages’ Dry Soap, reg. 15c. pkg. now roc.
Panshine, 8c. per tin.
Smoked' Herring (Digby Chicks) 3 Boxes, 50c.
Ham Loaf, reg. 15c. tins now 10c. each.
Maconochies’ Preserved Ginger, reg. 25c.«bottle, now 18c. 
Maple Syrup, reg. 30c. tins now 23c.
Empire Liniment, 17c. per bottle, including stamp.

PRUNES
Dandy Good Stock, 3 lbs 25c.

Dlngman’s Electric Soap
25 Bars $1.00, or 6 Bars 25c.

.

I1 Friday
JAKUAHY 28

Geraldine Farrar

Frldoy
JANUARY 14 

Rathe Feature

Every
Friday

Instead of 
Wednesday 

Night.

Monday
JAWUABÏ 10 

Paramount Fea
ture Nigh !

John Bairymore

r

in

‘CARMEN’
in

Doors 7.46, Cur
tain 8. Reserved 

20c., general 
admission loc.

Matinee: Satur
day, Jan. 28th. at 
3.30. General ad
mission. 16c

“The
Dictator”Horace Fletcher, the food expert, 

who has just returned to the United 
States from Brussels, stated that 
Belgium ia in dire straits as far as 
food and clothing are concerned. 
Many of, her people are suffering, 
especially children, who are crying 
for food. Mr. Fletcher is a member 
of the New York branch of the Bel-

Five Reel Melo- 
dmmatic Com-

A

BROOMS
Have a look at our window and see the extra snaps we are offering 

on Brooms this week.

Beep, Lamb, Fresh Pork, Davis’ & Frasers’ Sausages.
gian Relief commission and an im 
portant member on account of bis 
theories and practices in diatetics.
The call for aid cannot be made too 
strong, says Mr. Fletcher, 
morning,’ said he, "while in Biussels, 

of coke paaaing. It was 
three boys, who were placed In 

picking op minute bits, which fell 
from the cart. I went home with 
these boys and found that their thrift 
wa* due to real suffering. Not coly 
was there no fuel in their houses, but 
no money with which to bay it and 
their clothing, which had not been 
renewed tor a year and a half, was 
worn thin. ‘Conditions like these 
are practically universal.’ According 
o Mr. Fletcher there are millions of

R. E. HARRIS & SONS 5 àPhone 116.Phone 16-11.

Ston similar materials, and that bits of 
cloth so soijed be promptly burne^ or 

1 a strong disinfectant

Civic Improvement League 
for Canada AFTER THE GR|£PL

Vinol Restored Her Strength
ears old and 

t from the 
1 has done 

has cured

s
HM if Ônr Stock of Toys and Holiday Goode, English, 

American and Canadian, is now complete.
w
uAt a cenference held at Ottawa 

on the 19th November last, under 
the joint chairmanship of Sir John 
Willson (Toronto) and the Hoi. 
J. J. Guerin (Montreal), a resolu
tion was passed to the effect that 
a Civic Improvement League be 
formed for Canada.

It was decided to bold a con
ference lor the purpose of launching 
the League and deciding upon its 
constitution. This conference • will* 
be held at Ottawa, on Thursday, 
January 2 olh, following the annua 
meeting of the Commission of Con. 
servatiou. which will be held ou 
January 18 and 19. This confer
ence will be addressed by prdm- 
inent public men and important 
matters relating to civic govern
ment and future municipal de
velopments in Canada will' be dis
cussed. In view pf the present and 
probable after-effects ot tbe war on 
Conadian municipal life, and on 
social conditions generally, there 
are many questions on which it is 
important to have an interchange 
of views bet wean representatives ot 
ill provinces in tbe Dominion. 
These questions affect rural munici
palities, as well as cities and towns, 
and will naturally include tbore 
which relate to the apportionment 
of responsibility between provincial 
governments and local authorities 
in regard to such matteis as public 
health, town planning, immigration, 
unemployment and the expenditure 
of public funds.

Arrangements are being made to 
secure for those attending tbe con
ference transportation at reduced

solution.
One is so apt to become infected 

where one ia brought into contact 
with a large number of people. Every 
crowd ia 'likely to contain someone 
who is just developing or ia just re
covering from one or other of these 
disesees—or who is a ‘carrier. ’ If 
tbe crowd is gathered in a hot, stuffy 
room or other enclosed place, the 
liability to infection is increased, 
especially it one must pass from such 
a pl°ce into toe cold out-door air with
out being suitably wrapped.

Unnecessary exposure to infection 
by association with anyone likely to 
transmit any of these diseases should, 
of course, be avoided. Crowds, especi
ally indoor crowds, should be avoided. 
Proper ventilation of house, places of 
busiueea, and all places where people 
assemble, should be insisted on. Over 
besting of such a place should not 
be permitted.

Those who suffer from any illness 
involving the respiratory system 
should realise that carelessness on 
their part may lead to a widespread 
and possibly very fatal epidemic. A 
physician should be consulted, in 
order that a proper diagnosis may be 
made. Tbe greatest difficulty in tbe 
control of these conditions is tbe fact 
that many people continue to go 
about mingling with others although 
actually suffering from an infectious 
disease, the real nature of which ia 
not recognized because a doctor has 
not been consulted. If you won’t 
consult a doctor for your 
do it lor the eqke of others!

Anything which tend» to reduce 
one’s gen 
especially liable to infection. Hence 
at such a time aa this one should be 
particularly csretul to avoid any cause 
for ill health. Excesses of any kind, 
and the abuse of the body in anyway, 
should be rigidly abstained Irom.

As young children are not only 
more susceptible to infection but more- 
liable to succumb than adults, it 
follows that especial care should be 
taken to avoid the exposure ol young 
children to infectious disease.

Should anyone be unfortunate 
enough to develop any of these 
diseases, it should be tbe aim of those 
caring for him to provide him with 
plenty of air. He should occupy a 
large, well lighted and well ventilated 
room. Lack of sufficient air apace ia 
a serious hindrance to recovery from 
infections involving the organs of 
respiration.

It should not be forgotten that all 
diseases of an infectious nature should 
be reported to the Medical Health 
Officer and the Local Board of Health 
both by the householder in whose 
house such a disease develops and by 
the physician in attendance. Failute 
to comply with this requ'rement 
constitutes not only a violation of 
the law, punishable by fine, but most 
be regarded also mb unpardonable 
neglect of a simple precautionary 
measure, intended as a safeguard to 
the a munlty, which may result most 
disastrously.

< -Canton,Mise. — “I am 76yea 
oecame very weak and feeble 
effects of La Grippe, bpt 
me a world of good. It 
cough, built up my strength 
active and well again.”—M 
Baldwin, Canton, Miss.

Vinol, our delicious cod liver and Iron 
I, aide digestion, en- 

lood and creates strength. 
Unequalled for chronic coughs, colds 
or bronchitis. Your money back if 
it fails.

DOLLS IN GREAT VARIETY.Vino
vato 1 vXmas Animals 

Bound Books 
Poets
All the Latest Fiction

Mechanical Toys 
Tinker Toys 
Children’s Toy Books 
Painting Books

re. Lizzie

v
vtonic without oi 

riches the bio

Xmas Cards, Calendars, Booklets, Xmas Tags and 
Seals.

A. V. Itand, Druggist, Wolfville, N 8
Belgians destitute of food and cloth
ing, all of which must be supplied 
through tbe relief organizations. It 
1» to meet tbe conditions that Mr 
Fletcher describes that tbe Belgian 
Relief Commitee, of Montreal, is en
deavouring to have Canadians give 
from their bountiful harvest of wheat 
this year. A bag of flour is a mere 
atom in the immense wheat crop and 
yet that atom will keep one Belgian 
family alive » month.

vSTRAYED!
VI WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS.
€€€€€€€€€€«€€€€€«€

William Atwell’s Heifer, Red 

of same ear; and half

c5 omark: square crop 
half-penny upper side 

crop under side 
of left ear. Any iu'ormation concern 
ing her will be thankfully received.

old. Ear

«#

Electrical Supples
L. W. PORTER rElectrical Supplies »>f every! 

Electrical Wireing a special! 
k guaranteed. Store next rd

Town Council.
The regular monthly meeting of tbe 

Council was held on Wednesday even
ing with the Mayor and Coons. Hales, 
Harris, Rand and Regan present.

The resignation of Conn. Porter, on 
account of hie appointment as High 
Sheriff,was read.

The Finance Committee «reported re
ceipts daring month #3055 51, end 
expenditure $1688,84. The debit bank 
balance at the end of December wa8 
$7071.54.

The balance sheet as at Dec. 31 • 
1915, was also presented by tbe audit-

Deali-r in

ty. All work gua______
Calkin's Drug Store. Open 
ing. P. O. Box 1, Wolfville

2u FORevery even4

January ColdsExpert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Use the Guaranteed Remedies lRegulating, Repairing I 
Tuned and Repaired. [

Voiceing,
Organs

Rexall Cherry Bark 
Cough Syrup

M. C. Collins.
P.O. Box 321. Wolfville. N S. 44

ANDE. B. SHAW Cold Tablets44

The following accounts were read 
and ordered paid; Repairing of Boots and 

Shoes of all Kinds
Has resumed business at The ol< 

stand In his new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed.

« They’ll cure you -every time or your 
„ money bockeral health renders oneR. B. Harris........................$ 7.50

A. W. Bleakney................. 4 53
Colchester County Asylum 89.05
W. M. Bleakoey................. 11.02
Acadia Electric Light Co. 93.
T. S. Sanford.................... 40.
Dr. Billot............................
The Wolfville Garage.......
A C. Johnson....................
M. Telephone Co 
A. J. Woodman.

Sold only byChain Letters.
Hortonville, N. S. Jan, 3rd, 1916*

Dear Sir,—Will you kindly pub
lish the enclosed letter which I re
cently received from Scotland. I have 
made inquiries bul have not learned 
of any chain letters for Belgian Refu
gee work being received in this neigh
borhood. It ia possible that some 
have found their way to ether parts of 
the county, so I comply with the te- 
quest of the writer who is unknown 
to me. Thanking you for apace, 

Your» very truly,
M. F. Patterson.

Copy op Letter.

Abtrdonr House, Aberdour, Fife,
Dec., 1915-

Dear Madam: -Lady Beatty wants 
me to assure you that this chain letter 
way of collecting money for the Bel
gian Orphans is no fraud. Hundreds 
of letters have arrived fr.m Canada

40 A. V. Rand 1 • The Rexall Store.
•75

4.04
53-00 Yarmouth Line

*••••<» «•»••• •••••• •••••••

« The Annuel Meeting oi the

Nova Scotia Fruit Growers’ Association < *

Meterological Report.
30.33 on 23 
28.96 00 26

Steamship Prince George
Leaves Yarmouth Wednesday and Saturday at 

5 P. M. Return, leave» Central Wharf, Horton, 
Tuesday and Friday, at i V. M,

Ticket» and Staterooms at Wharf Office.

A. K. Williams. 
Yarmouth,

BOSTON * YARMOUTH 
STEAMSHIP GO.. Ltd.

Max. bar. sea level 
Mio. bar. sea level 
Mean temp. 
Departure 
Max. temp.
Mia. temp.
Days of rain 
Days of snow 
Clear days 
Fair days 
Cloudy days 
Total precipitation 
Departure 
Max. daily rain 
Hrs. of snnsbine 
Wind direction 
Max velocity 
Total mileage 
Hrs. of calm

plat 3-5
55-0 00 19 
7-9 on 31

will be held at

WOLFVILLE, JANUARY 18th, 19th & 20th
*7

Addresses on practical subjects as follows: i l
' “The Work of a Dominion Fruit Inspector,” George H. ^ ^
* Vroom, Middleton. “Results Obtained at the Dominion Bn- t *
* tomogical Labratory During 1915," Geo. E. Saudders, 4 I

/ 1 field officer in charge. “Some Lessons Learned from New ^ ^
1 ’ England Fruit Growers,” W. H. Woodworth, Berwick. ^ ^

* ‘Commercial Strawberry Growing and Marketing,” W il- ^ ^
'* liant B. Fawcett, Sackville, N. B. "Why We Should ^ ^
I Prune, and the Different Treatment for Old and Young ’ '
1 Orchards,” M. B. Davis. Ottawa,Ont. “Scab Control in ^ ^

1 1 the Dominion Fxperimenlal Orchards in Nova Scotia,’’ ’ ^
Prof. W, flaxby Blair, Kentville.

A Debate will be held on Wednesday evening, Jan. 19th, * ^
on the following resolution, “Resolved that the general ^ *

i. adoption of mixed farming, by which is meant the keeping ^ ^
< or live stock and the raising of feed for the same, iq addi- ^ *

tion to fruit growing, is in tbe best economic interest of * ^
, the farmers of the fruit growing counties of Nova Scotia.” ^ ^

All interested iq fruit growing are cordially invited to * ’
attend, join tbe Association and take part in the discus- " 

liions.

3
23 Town of Wolfville.5-79

plus 1.76
Offick of Town Clkrk and 

Thkasurkr.

Notice is hereby given that the «»- 
sessment roll of the town of Wolfville. 
upon which the rates will be levied in 
land for the said town for the present 
[year 1916, hue been filed in tbe office 
of the undersigned, the town clerk, 
and that the said roll is open to the 
inspection of the rate-payers of the

And further take notice that any 
person, firm, company asaociatl 
corporation assessed in such roll 
-daims that he or it should 
seasetLpr 
over-assessed on such roll, may on or 
before the tenth day of February next 
give notice fn writing to the under, 
signed, the town clerk, that he or it 
appeals from! 
whole or In 
notice state 
of objection

And further take notice that If any 
person assessed in such roll claims that 
any person, firm, company,association 
or corporation has been as**es»ed loo 
low; or bas been omitted from or 
wrongfully Inserted in such roll, be 
may, on or before the tenth day of 
February, give notice in writing to 
the undersigned, the town Hrrk. that 
he appeals in respect to the a«*essment 

non-assessment of the said person, 
rm, company, association ar coipor. 

ation. ana shall In such notice state 
particularly the grounds of his objee»

64 and from the States containing ten 
cents and some more. In this way 
we have collected /40, which eventu
ally will be sent to the Belgian Ref
ugee Association for the benefit of 
their orphans.

Lady Beatty ignores who originally 
started this circular lettfcr, hut, any
way, they arrive still in large num
bers, and, as I s»y, many containing 
dollars. If you think it advisable 
will you be kind enough to let your 
friends and acquaintances know about 
this? A little later Lvdv Beatty will 
publish a letter in the Canadian pa
pers acknowledging the receipt of all 
this money.

N.W.
43m. on 26

8596

The January issue of Rod and Gun 
in Canada is on the news-stands and 
a glance at the table of contents 
shows that the magazine is living up 
to its reputation as tbe leading ex
ponent of outdoor life in Canada 
Amoug the contributors noted are 
Edward T. Marten, R. J. Fraser, 
Jean Stevinson, F. V. Williams, and 
Margaret Grant MacWhirter, while 
some of the articles are: Game Farm
ing for profit and Pleasure,Capacities, 
Tbe Unwritten Law, Almost a Walk
out, Tbe I'estlgoucb, etc., etc. In 
addition the regular departments de
voted to Gone and Ammunition,Fish
ing Notes are well maintained. Trap 
shootera will be interested in tbe 
account of the recent Grand Inter
national shoot held at St. Thomas 
and dog lovers in the new Kennel de
partment. Rod and Gun is published 
at Woodstock by W. J. Taylor, Ltd.

not be nm. 
who claims that he or it is

Wells a Mile Deep
The deepest well now in the world 

is in Silesia. It is a diamond.drill 
bole in a coal field, and goes down 
7,350 feet. But according to the Un
ited States Geological Survey there 
is a well in that country that may 
go even deeper. It is about fifteen 
miles west of Pittsburg, and is be
ing sunk to the media aandstone-a 
bed that elsewhere contains oil and 
gaa-and is now 7,174 feet deep. In 
the upper part of tbe well, tbe work
men struck gas and oil, and between 
tbe depths of 6,830 and 7,100 feet 
thgy found rocks that bore rock 
eilt and salt water. At Derrick City, 
in Pennsylvania, there ta a well 5,820 
feet deep, which ia probably tbe 
second deepest in tbe United States 
Another deep well is on Slaughter 
Creek, in West Virginia, It is 5 595 
feet deep. It penetrates a sandstone 
at 5,030 to 5,050 ft et. and from that 
depth to the bottom, a distende 
545 feet, it goes through limestone 

- _ Near West Elizabeth, in Pennsylvan-
I R[[n SICK ■ i(* the,r '* aao,ber »*" .5 575 fo*
; " deep, Khlch penetrates a block shale
Ize the utter weakness Anotbw deep well, which ia being 

e’ drilled at Gaines, in Penney Ivtiole.

s ttSïï&Ü.VSi
country use tbe moat improved and 
efficient machinery; but in China

MANNING ELLS, Secretary.Yours truly,
E. Kambly.

such assessment, in 
part, and shall in such 
particularly tbe grounds
to such assessment

***e**<œe#eewseeee»ee
—Belgium Relief Fund.

Especially During War Time

tarit XMAS PRESENTS I
I Should be the order.

THE PLACE TO GET THESE IS AT

Woodman's Furniture Store.

To the Rdltor of Tmt Acadian,
Dear Sir,—Kindly acknowledge 

on my behalf the following sums sub. 
scribed on behalf of Belgium Relief. 

Very truly yours.
R. F. Dixon

The Rectory, Jan. 4th.
St. John's S. 8.............
Mrs J. F. Herbln........
Mrs. C. Stewart.. v .,, 
W. H. Evans...............

$ 2.58

300

Soo

fir
Evangeline Rink.

Skating, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Stturday night 8 to 10 Monday and 
Friday afternoon 3:30 to 5:30 

Band Thursday night. Admi«slon 
15c. Baud 25c. Children under 12 
afternoon roc. Season ticket, Messrs , 
$3.15. Ladies’ $2 75. SkateS~36arp.

Mrs. & Mias Kennedy... 
Miss Eva 
Mrs P 
Mrs. l 
Total....

Dated at Wolfville this 1st day of 
January. 1916Fercv .

& Miss Dixon

WOLFVILLE.
W. M, BLACK.

Town Clerk.
50
08 Dexter dt Co....... t'7

. "V • '
m

o:Ü
..>■7.

,
BWifai'ti

J L-imed h
5 , ■ 7rem.rk.ble Fell Ib.t

3iWplb 0( 3 600 feel, which &«ith
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WE WISH ALL OLD 

CUSTOMERS A EIAPPY 
AND PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR.
During stook taking we will offer 

some interestihg bargains in Rem
nants and short ends of goods of all 
kinds.

60 pairs ot Crompton’s Corsets, 
all new stock, full lengt, regular 
$1.25 quality, spiling for $1.00 pair.

LADIES SWEATERS
We offer special values in a lot of 

Sweaters bought before the advance 
in price of woollens, now is the time 
to buy.

The balance of FURS will be sold at very low prices.

We have about 30 BOY'S SEEFBRS left which we offer at a dis
count of 20 percent.

J. D. CHAMBERS
< rseseeeeeeee#eeee#ee«NMMise

; I Personal Testimonies j !
FROM THOSE WHO HAVE USED

! Î
j ! Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil \\
i t Tell Us Its 1 t

THE BEST I

ACADIA PHARMACY.
Phone 4L H. E. Calkin, Prop.

DURING

Xmas Holidays
is the time to have family photograps made.

A family picture is one of the priceless things. 

Phone 70-11 about it.

1

Edson Graham Wolfville.PHONE 70 11

“PROOF of the PUDDING is in Eating It!” 
“PROOF of the OIL is in Burning it!”
Let us fill your can with a HIGH GRADE OIL 

IT will please YOU.
Alto bring your Jug and try our MOLASSES, 6oc. per. gallon 
None better im potted.

ALL GROCERIES FROM THIS STORE 
ARC GUARANTEED

Money cheerfully refunded for »ny .rticle retained to u>.

BARBERIES GROCERY

Will you l>o wakened tonight by the 
dreaded sound of a croupy cough—and -gw 
eee the little «offerer gasp and choke without 
being able to help? Not If you have the old, reliable 
Obamberlain'e Cough Remedy at hand. It give» relief et once, 
the dangerous, choking phlegmeo it i. eerily expelled. It heal, 

irost and prevents further attache. For Croup 
‘tie, as wellaeelmp'eooughenndcolde, Chamber 

a cafe end reliable medic I*
Me
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SuddenCroup!

WF ARE. HERE TO SERVE. YOU

AN ADAS FAVOR II E DRUG SIORI
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1 JACKSOl, MISS., MAN
Tell» Hew To Cere Chronic Cough
Jackson, Mise.—“I am a carpenter, 

■lujuje grippe left me with a chronic 
nm-oown, worn out and weak, 

.took all kinds of cough syrups without 
m- I md about V&ol and decided to 
w it Before I had taken a bottle I 
m better and after taking two bottles
2 couRh ja entirely cured, and I have 
EF*~ new vim and energy.”—John L
^inol is a delicious cod liver and 
■K, guaranteed for coughs, colds
Sditicel"*1 t0r ^ weak’ run’<low™

R»nd, Druggist, Wolfville', NT 8.

—The Acadian. Fruit Growers' Meeting.
The annual meeting of the N. S 

Fruit Growers' Association is to meet 
here o- Jan. i8th, 19th and 20th.

The following is the program pre
pared for the meetings:

Tuesday Evening.
7 30o'clock:—Opening prayer; Pres- 

ident'a address—A. E. MacMshon. 
Aylealord, N. N Address, "Suck
ing Insects of the Apple”—Prof! W. 
H. Brittain, Truro, N S.

Wednesday Morning

9 30 o'clock:—Secretary and 'Treas
urer's report; Report of Advertising 
Committee; Election of Officers; Re
po, te of other committers; Resolu
tions ond n'her business.

Wednesday A vternoon

2 o'clovk- —AddrtFS—“Tut Work 
of a Dominion Frur In pector''- Ge > 
H. Vroom, MiOdidon, N S Address 
—"What is being AccomplieutU b> 
the Dominion Entomological Labora
tory at Annapolis"—Gto. E. Sanders, 
Annapolis Royal, N. S.

Wednesday Evening.

7.30 o'clock:-Debate- Resolved, that 
the geneisl adoption o( mixed farm
ing by which is meant the keeping of 
live stock and the raising ol feed for 
the same,in addition to fruit growing, 
is in the best economic interests of the 
farmers of the fruit growing counties 
ol Nova Scotia.

Fob—F. W. Foster, Kingston, N 
S ; R J. Messenger, Lswrencetown, 
N. S ; John Donaldson, Port Wil
liams, N. S ; W. W Pinco, Wster- 
ville, N. S.

Against—W H Woodworth, Ber
wick, N S ; A 
ford, N. S ; S 
S ; A E Adams. Berwick, N. S

To make the debate a success it will 
be necessary for all members having 
a decided opinion on the resolution to 
join in the general discussion.

Prominent men in the educational 
institutions of Wolfville will be asked 
to act as judges.

Thursday Morning.
9 30 o'clock—Address—"borne Ler. 

sons Learned from New England 
Fruit Growers*'- -W, H. Woodworth, 
Berwick, N. S. Add tas—"Commer- 
dal Strawberry Growing and Market- 
ing"—William B. Fawcett, Sackville, 
N. S.

Men's Overcoats 
and Fur Coats

V\ OLFVILLB, N. S., JAN. 7. 1916

SUGGESTIONSNew Advertisements.
A. V. Rand

Acadia Pharmacy 
Town of Wolfville 
R. E. Harils & Sons 
N. 8. Fruit Growers' Aseessation 
Evangeline Karakuls - Arabi Sheep 

and Fur Company, Ltd.

FOR
•mi XMAS GIFTS!Local Happening». FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS ! ONT WAIT!Pure milk delivered In Sanitary 

Sealed Bottles at 8 cents the quart. 
Valley View Farm Dairy—Box 72.

Wanted:—Immediately, a com pc 
tent housekeeper for a few weeks. 
Good wages paid. Mrs A. B. Balcom.

Mrs. A. H. Hatfield,Sommer street, 
will receive on Thursday afternoon 
and Friday evening, Jan. 13th and 
14th.

Fry's Bread as good as Home
made. Try it, at Barbbrib's.

The Drbssma king Rooms of Misa 
Redden, Chambers' block, will be
open t6 customers all the 
Jan. 3rd. Coats and Salts s epecillty.

FLASHLIGHTS.—Zset line la tawa at 
Hand’e.

Wanted.—rA reliable married man 
to take charge of farm and Isrmhoose 
at Avon port, Kings county. N. S. 
Applj^fo B. C. Borden, Sackville,
N. B.

The union prayer services held this 
week have been well attended and full 
of interest. The concluding meeting 
of the series takes place this eve
ning in the Presbyterian church.

Wanted. — Dry Beans — Either 
White or Yellow Eyes. Phone Ne.5 
Poet office box—261

Mrs. Richmond will be ready to 
meet her pupila again on Monday. 
Jan. 10th. There will be a rehearsal 
at Stndio for H. M. S. Pinafore at 
7.30 Monday evening, to which all 
pupila are requested to be present.

Store to Rent.—Next to T. L. 
Harvey’s Grocery Store newly painted 
and is now in first- class shape.— 
Apply to R. E. Harris & Sons.

Have yon ever tested Fry's‘Bread? 
All agree its greet, at Basberib's.

Children cry for it;
Women sigh tor It;
Men demand it—Fry's Bread— 

at Barberie s.
The United Mission Study Claw 

will meet in the Baptist church on 
Monday, Dec. 10th, at 7 30. The Pres 
byterian ladles will have charge of 
the program and a very interesting 
one may be expected. All the ladle* 
are invited to attend.

To LET.—Eight room dwelling over 
my store, all conveniences.—F. J

On Sunday morning a general ex
change will take place among the 
pastors of the Baptist, Methodist and 
Presbyterian churches. Rev. Mr 
Hsrknesa will occopy the Methodist 
pulpit, Rev. Mr. Miller will be in the 
Baptist church and Rev. Mt. Arml- 
tage in the Presbyterian church.

Money to loan on Real Estate 
security. Apply to Owen & Owen, 
Barristers, Annapolis Royal.

The contribution made by the cheer
ful givers of Wolfville towards the 
fund tor extra equipment of No. 7 
Overseers Stationery Hospital, atnonn 
ted to $355 00 Including $ 100.00 given 
by the Red Cross Society from the 
hands ol the Red Cross Cook Book 
which they very generously contribu
ted toward the Hospital fund. Much 
credit is due those in charge of the 
Cook Book for the very efficient way 
In which they have conducted it and 
for its financial success. The town 
was divided into four districts with 
collectors in each with the following

No. 1 West end collectors—Dr. G.
O. Gates, Dr. W. L. Archibald, #80 00

No. a Central collectors—A. J
Woodman, J. D. Chambers, $109 75

No. 3 Southern collectors—G. M 
Pack, Dr. Manning.

No. 4 Bast end collectors—Rev. Mr 
Dixon, Mr. Gordon Cowie, #11.15

Red Cross contributors $100.00
Misa Lalia Chase’s S.S. class. $3 25

WÈËÊ .............."
This does not Include contributions 

from Acsdls University and affiliat'd

'/-1

You will find suitable gifts for everyone in 
our well assorted stock of Fancy Goods, Men 
and Boys and House Furnishing Departments.

1;have it for you.
f A WRIST WATCHeer

Guaranteed, $5.00.
"Waltham Military, sterling, $10 

and $12. Gold filled expansion 
bracelet fine movement watch from 
$12 to $30.

Let me make over your old style 
WH^cli into a wrist watch with 
bjpiflfclet, from $3 to $10.

We want to sell out every Overcoat 
we have within the next two weeks 
and have reduced every coat to first 
cost. This is a grand time to get a 
good coat for next year as we still 
hâve a large assortment from which 
to select.

1
Fancy Work in Linens, Silk Waists. Glows, Hosiery, and Neckwear. 
Woolen Goods in Sweaters, Coats, Shawls, Mufflers, Toques and Gloves. 
Furs in Muffs and Stoles, from $5.00 to $25.00 each.
Silk Umbrellas, for Ladies and Gentlemen, iront $1.00 to $5 00 each.

1

r
Ladies’, Mieses’ And Children's Coats. HERBIN

fntclunaker and Optician.
Wolfville.

At Bargain Prices to close our balance of stock!

if Men’s and Boys’ Neckwear at 26c., 36c., 50c. and 75c.

Suspenders, Armbands, Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Gloves, Shirts ond Underwear,
Hats and Caps of all kinds and the Newest styles.

OVERCOATS for Men and Boys at Bargain Prices. Come and see for yourseli'cs, 
Old prices yet on all goods!

Xmas Good. Coming in Every Day by Empress !

Twenty Dollar Overcoat for $16.00 
Eighteen Dollar Overcoat for 14.40 
Fifteen Dollar Overcoat for 12.00 
Twelve Dollar Overcoat far 9.60 
Ten Dollar Overcoat for

,XMASe
PHOTOGRAPHSe

The difference between the ordin
ary p totograph and the kind we 
make I due to our skill and high 
grade iquipment.

Eve y sitter is given individual 
attentfcn and treatment. And the 
résulta we produce are photo
graphic portraits, not merely photo
graphy

Let tjs demonstrate our skill by 
making you the best portrait you ‘

Tfk^.ic Mahon, Ay lee- 
BiChute. Berwick, N7.75is-

FUR COATS, SHEEP LINED 
COATS in Duck and Corduroy 
also selling at big reduction.

J. E. Hales fit Co., Ltd., - Wolfville
>

xSAS ! DRY GOODS
DEPARTMENT.

•see - *21
Redden Studio.

C. H. BORDEN GIFTS I

Nothing is more appreciated 
than something that will add 
to the attractions of Home.

WILLOW CHAIRS, with 
pretty Cretonne Cushions.

ODD CHAIRS and TAB
LES in Jacobean Oak and in t 
solid Mahogany.

LADIES' DRESSERS, Î 

DESKS and SEWING TAB- j 
LES.

TORRINGTON VACUUM j

I
WOLFVILLE. Thursday Afternoon.

a o’clock—Address — "Why we 
Should Prune and the Different Treat
ment for Old and Young Orchards"— 
M P. Davis, Ottawa, Ont. Address 
—"Scab Control in the Dominion 
Experimental Orchards in Nova Sco
tia”—Prof W. Saxby Blair, Kent-
viiirtrs-----------------------------------

••

Evangeline Rink. Personal Mention. g Outfitters for Men & WomenSkating Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, 8 to io. Monday 
and Friday afternoon 3 30 to 5 30.

Band, Thursday night. Admission 
15c. Band 25c. Children under 12, 
afternoon 10c. Season ticket, Messrs. ' 
$3 25.. Lrdies' $2 75. Skates sharp.

[Contributions to this department will be *iad- iy received.!
\ Mrs. H. B. Starr left yesterday to 

•pend the winter at Portland, Maine,
Misses Edith and Alice Staira left 

on Saturday last to spend a few weeks' 
vacation in Boston and vicinity.

Mrc. Dennison, of Digby, has been 
visiting her alster, Mrs. C S. Fitch, 
during the past week.

Mr. S. C. Dnnklee is in Mt. Uni. 
acke for the wintet. getting out tim. 
for C. H. McClair. of that place.

Mias Daisy Mitchoer, L>a.h4rf- 
ville, has been spending a few day* 
with Mrs. G so. Abbott, Front street.

Mr. Carl D. Cleveland, of Kingston* 
ow of the staff ol the Wentworth 

.tores, Windsor, spent the New Year 
holidays with iriends here.

Midshipman Heiold Tlngley, of the 
government patrol steamer, Hocbela 
ga, spent the holidays at the home of 
his father, Capt. Fingley, this town.

Miss EMzabeth Elderkin, returned 
missionary from China, has gone to 
New York to take a coma* at the Bi
ble Teachers' Training School, ol that 
city.

«*\
1 2

Men’s Fur Collar Heavy Lined 
Overcoats, sizes 40 and 42, 
price $14k50 to $17.50.

Manning Ells, Scr y

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER iteOtoL CAR.

PET SWEEPER, $3 00.

•ent
plug» in thr Ifroafandpermanent 
hr cure» Catarrh and Hay Fever. 

/ Me. a box : blower free. Accept no 
lubetitute*. All dee lent or BWlMUMM»

<•Baton—Gilroy.
A verry pretty wedding was solemn

ised by Dr. J. L. Campbell, in the 
First Baptist church at 9:45 y ester 
day, when Miss Frandeoe Gilroy, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gil
roy, ol Halifax, Nora Scatia, woi 
married to Mr. Reynolds C. Baton 
son of Mr. and Mta. Freeman Baton 
of Canard, Nova Scotia. The brldi 
wee given away by ber ancle, Judge 
f. M. Ralston, of Port Townsend, 
Wash. She wee dressed In a tailor- 
made suit ot blue lady's cloth and a 
black velvet hat trimmed with corn, 
colored band and roses to match. She 
wore a white ostrich ruff and carried 
• bouquet ol bride’s roeee and 
malden-bair fern. A number of their 
moat intimate friends were present to 
witness the ceremony and to offer 
congratulations. The young coup#* 
left by the 10:30 boat for Seattle and 
other coast cities. Oa their return 
they will reside in Vancouver. Both 
Mr. and Mra. Baton are gradurtee of 
Acadia College, and were on the 
teaching staff in Vancouver —Vancou
ver, World Dec 22nd, 1916

^gray mare
hWILLPROveTHt

BETTER HORSE” 1
, #In modern merchandizing 
die “dark horse" is the art- 
de that is not advertised, 

Amending on the "some- 
flling just as good" argu
ment. It is safer to depend 
qgt the “gray mare” that is 
well advertised. It means 
mat its makers have faith in' 
■eir product and are not 
jBraid to stake their reputa- 
tlcn on its quality. Read 
Ée advertisements and In- 

it on getting the advertised

Men's Saskatchewan Buffalo
Driving Coats, very service
able and warm, at $12.50.

Men’s Fur Coats, high finished Dogskin, 
only $25 00. Men’s Suits still selling at 20 
per cent, discount, for cash.

Bates A 0*. Limited, Toronto. Write for a catalogue of New 
Goods!

We pay freight on orders 
amounting to $10.

Evangeline Rink
Skating Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday night, 8 to 10; Monday and 
Friday afternoon 3 30 to 5 30

Band Thursday night Admission 
15c. Band 25c. Children under 12, 
afternoon 10c. Season ticket, Messrs 
$3.25 Ladies’ $2 75 States sharp-

VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpets. $ 

TRURO, N. S. $ Some Wonderful Bargains:
5 Ladies’ Cloth Coats, this year styles, at 

one-third less than original price.
10 Ladies’ Cloth Coats, while they last at 

$1.98 each.
Note These Prices on Rubbers;

TO HENT-De*. 1st, Building now oc
cupied as a Frlntery - Apply to A. V-RaMI. I

Red Crois Notice.
Dating the winter months the la

dles of the Red Cross Society will oc. 
copy rooms over J. D. Chambers’ 
store. Woik will be given ont there 
every Monday and Thursday after- * 
noon from 3 to 5 o’clock.

The need for warm aocka is very 
greet, so will all who can please knit 
aocka in preference to other work.
Yarn can be obtained from Mia De.
Witt on other day a,' if neceaaary.

)rvmQ"T Hi. clwryiwy_jYWOXgT«^

Yule-Time Wedding. '

war vA pretty bouae wedding waa sol
emnized at the home ol Mr. and Mra 
Tbaddeua Coldwell, Wolfville Ridge, 
on Wedoewday afternoon, Dec. 29th, 
when their only daughter, Mary 
Lydia, waa united in marriage to Mr. 
Leelie Baton; Rev. G. O Gates,D. D . 
officiating. The parlor waa effectively 
decorated with bridal arch. Christ
mas garlands and foliage plants 
When, in presence of only the im
mediate family friends, the imprcr- 
•ive marriage service was concluded, 
the wedding cake and tea were served 
The happy couple then left by the 
afternoon express for a wedding trip 
through the Province. The bride 

__jraa moat attractively gowned in a

Kit on ■nd’UlBL^Mirv "l*h <*'»“*" •*
L. Coldwell. dionbl.r ol Mr" end ‘nl1 Btton will jplde .1 Wolf- 
Mro. 1 bidden. Coldw.il, ell ol ville Ridge. Tbeir meny friend. 
Wollvill. Ridge, Kl.g. county. with them every beppine-»

business Notice ! Men’s 69c., Boy’s 59c.. Women’s 49c.. Misses 39c . per pair.1
ing noli! my Grocery Bunlnena to 
llavberlt*, I take this oppovtun- 
I hanking my cuHtomere for their 
ma patronage during the year» 

e been in bimlneNS, and to solicit 
tlnuance of the name to my sue-1 
r. 1 would 110 very grateful If all 
aru Indebted to me would pli-une j 

1 my mddence on Gawpervau 
«• and settle at an early date. 
i«ai>octfully—O. W. Hthono.

Illsley & Harvey Co , Ltd.itThe Woman’s Tito-Modern Prir- 
dlla, Ladles’ World, Pictorial Review 
-regular price $4 25. Special Offer. 
$3 25 Mary Inkz Porter. Wolfville MAKE YOUR

MONEY»5° 85 THE MATERIALSi BOHN

Tufts—On Janaary 6th, at their 
borne on Westwood avenue, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robie W. Tnlla, a daugh
ter (Virginia),

used iti the manufacturing of Horse Blankets and Rugs has been ad-, 
vancing continually since last spring We bought early aqd in large 
quantities. While our stock of Horse Blankets and Rugs last, you can 
Buy at Before the Advance Prices. Remember, we are selling you 
these goods less than the manufactures coat.

"Do "yott'scc tuc point?

EARN MORE BUMHHD House to Let in con- 
tnt locality. All modern Im- 
nnents Including hot water heat 

Poaaewion at once Apply to J 
^Acadian

MONEY#35500
MAmmmo.

‘ ‘ ‘ vuïmTZ Karakul* Sheep Are°° b*h“' 0,"”Co“-
MONEY I'a Liniment 1er sale every ;

C. 8. Fitch, Chairman. wbe

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, hi. S.

SLEIGHS. SLEIGH-BELLS. SLEIGH-ROBES.

Makers for the Investor. 
Get shares now in KOPPEL’S

oriety StoreEvangeline 
Korokule-Arobi 
Sheep and Fur 
Company, Ltd.

He.il Office: KentviUe, N. S. 
Ranch on Gaapereau Mountain

SSIIy MOTHER D-AFTER «
MEALS I

LæJi!
mWOLFVILLE, N. S. 

«ses#»»» N. Fl. Flennigar
r- 1 eking a big display of Christman gootla now,

look over our goods and get prices.
Dealer In Groceries, flour & feed, Meats ond fresh 

fish. Manufacturer of Sausage, head,Cheese, 
Beef Brawn, flams & Bacon.j STOVES

ClD" *

F. H. Crane, Grand Pre, N. S.,

ten Heater, for wood, and numer- W.'B. k. C., Kent ville

SPECIAL 1H.
fax, II JUST ARRIVED ;ST oz. Toilet Paper for t$ç. ; 5 Rolls 6 oz. Toilpt Paper for 25c.

- ' -Alt», Pandora, Kootenay. Capital Favorite, etc.
ret Moon, Hot Blast. Scorcher (dowmiral

an extra nice lot of Xmas necessaries such as oranges, graphs,cand>, 
nuts, dates, RAisiNè. currants, PEELS of all kinds. A large assort 
ment of canned goods, all new stock —every can guaranteed.

Meats and Poultry.
of which I will have a large stock and of first class quality. »

If required, all orders delivered in reasonable distance.
I now take great pleasure in extending to my many customers and 

friends a very merry Christmas and a happy and prosperous New Year.
1

A big
'> Shelburne, esultsto

'm

IM..-
mI ADVERTISE IN,N.S.s Lrm. i. H. HENNAcadian.N

,

r,'.va s&mi m
tog Eli'

Furness Sailings.
From London. From Halifax.

Kanawha, Dec. 28th 
Rappahanook, [Jan. 7 

Dec. 31 Shenandoah, Jan. 21

From Halifax via 
N’fld.

From Livt rpih-I 
via N'lld.

Dec. 23 Durango 

Dec. 31 Tabasco 

Above sailingc are notguaran 

teed and are subject to change 

without notice.

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD.

HALIFAX.
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” * ' ' i REWARD. JProiemelona.1 Cards.

TYPEWRITER BUREAU | TURKS HALF-HEARTED 
NEEDS LITTLE MONE ,THE JOY OF BEING 

ALIVE AND WELL l—.
'.Stt

Town of WolfvBle.' DENTISTRY.A reward of $10.00 is offered by the 
Town of Wolfville for information 
that will lead to the conviction of any 
person or persons committing any of 
the following offences;

Theft, breaking into houses or build
ings, trespassing, destroying public or 
private property, the use of profane or 
abusive language on the street or in 
public buildings, the illegal selling of 
Intoxicants, incendiarism or any 

dnal offences.
. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Rulers Plundering, Capital Starving 
and Recruits Dying, For Germany Dr. A. J. McKenna

Gradual» of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville. 
Telephone No. 43.
EF* Gas Aonmnnu.

Lady With Fifty Dollars 
Makes Good—Pleasant and 

Instructive Work
wm jA Robert Mountsier, literary edkcr 

of “Judge," New York, who has Just 
returned from Constantinople, writes 
as follows: In more ways than 
Constantinople showed Itself 
capital of a country that is fight:. 3 
without any heart for mercenary of
ficials and for an alien people with 
whom the Turks have nothing in ( 
mon. Business Is bad, food Is dearer, 
and bread Is scarce. No shopkeeper 
dare violate the police order that all 
flags should be hung out in celebration 
of a great victory. What was the vic
tory? Ten thousand English soldiers 
had been killed—so the official report 
said. The poorer classes df people 
hearing of victory after victory argue 
simply, but effectively, "If our brothers 
are victorious, why don’t our hue-

Why are there so many wounded V 
Why don’t we have all the bread wo

Young Turk leaders who are respon
sible for the present state of affairs 
can talk for hours about the benefits 
that their Country has derived am. 
the glorious future that will be hers 
through their sacrifices. Sacrifices 
I hsve yet to hear of any Influential | 
member of the present regime wh< 
has not been lining his pockets witi. 
gold for fair days in Constantinople 
or for rainy days to come In Aul 
Minor. Whatever happens they do no. 
intend to lose materially by the of 
flees they have held. The disappeai 
ance of public moneys Is so wcl 
known that rarely Is a Turk to in 
seen putting anything into the ”Fo? 
the National Defence’’ cans, which 
shoved under one’s nose in the street 
on street cars. In restaurants, In pub
lic gardens, everywhere but In the 
home. Nor is the Turkish public any 
longer contributing freely to the fundi 
of the Red Crescent.

The recruit in the raw comes from 
the interior of Asia Minor or fron 
far-off Arabia in his picturesque gar 
ments, puts on a uniform and the pe
culiar helmet that has re laced the 
fez, receives an uncertain amount ol 
mll'tary training, and goes when need 
ed to the front, usually by a tr.ins 
port ship carrying also ammunition 
and rifles that have been made b; 
German workmen In the Turkish cap! 
tal, or shipped across- Roumanie and 
Bulgaria as "pianos," "agricultural 
machinery,” and the like.

■jm

Restored Te Health By “Fnut-e-tivee" 
The F—ees Fseit Medietee

I always had a wish to possess a 
little business of my own, but my 
capital was insufficient to commence 
anything that required a big and cost
ly stock, writes an ambitious young 
lady. One day, however, I bit upon 
a brilliant Idea, and I promptly car
ried It out In short, I started a type
writing bureau. Of course, it's not a 
new Idea, but by the employment of 
up-to-date business principles 1 
achieved a great success.

After I had definitely decided to 
bark on the venture, there were 
several matters which presented 
themselves to my mind deserving of 
serious consideration. In the first 
place, it occurred to me ihat if I con
ducted the business from my private 
house It would at once assume an 
amateurish effect. So 1 looked about 
for a suitable office. There were 
plenty of offices to be let; but the 
rents! Eventually, however, 1 man
aged to secure a room on the top 
floor of a building >for $1.26 a week.

Well, bavins airanged about the 
office, I was then faced with the prob
lem of letting the public know that I 
was there. I commenced by having 
a card printed, and, after placing It 
In a frame, I hung it In the porch way. 
This idea was a most valuable one 
to secure custom from people who 
visited other offices In the building.

I next Inserted small "prepaid” ad
vertisements In the papers. I took a 
series of announcements to save my 
time and get the little reductions 
given for such. 1 also advertised In 
any local theatre programme. I had 
some notepaper and envelopes print
ed, and bought a quantity of typewrit
ing paper, duplicating paper, and sun
dry office Items. The necessary furni
ture—a couple of tables, a chest, a 
few chairs, and the like—I "borrow
ed” from home. On the day that 1 
commenced business I drafted a point
ed circular letter stating my method 
of business and the attention given 
to accuracy, etc. This I duplicated 
and despatched to the most likely 
firms In the town. I also prepared s 
neat scale of charges to give or send 
to Inquirers..

E
C. E. Avery de Witt

33. M. O., O. At. (MoQill)
^One year post graduate study in 

Oflloe hours;

P -Ki. 8i

Fine Property for Sale.
8—10». 0.1 1—8. I—»
ork a specialty.

University Ave.
•W

of a Large, Convenient 
big Veranda; House al-

Conslstl 
House w:
most new. Also Barn with Carriage 
House, Stable and Manure Shed and 
Pig Pen combined. Two and one half 
acres of Land, in good order; all set 
with Fruit Trees, including Pears, 
Plums and Apples. 10 minutes walk 
to Acadia University, Schools, Station 
or Post Office. For further particu
lars and terms apply to

iuf
K

Him Rvelene it Rleser, Dublin 
Shore, Lunenburg, N.8., writes :—"I 
suffered from severe headaches for 
two years. In fact, I had headaches 
day and night. My appetite was very 
poor and I frequently had pains In the 
back. After using a few boxes of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food the headaches 
disappeared, appetite improved and I 
gained In health and strength. I am 
very thankful for the benefit obtained 
from the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, for I am well again after t 
years of misery.”

n seems to be to give warning that something is wrong in the 
this reason, when you have a headache, for instance, you should 
tatise.
i disease in itself, but rather a symptom, If you find other indi- 

thu> t -ti. I'l^Pkiii'Viystetn is exhausted—if you are restless, nervous, sleepless 
aud irritable—yoe i>|$< rightly suppose that to be the cause of the headache.

The headache wurne you that with neglect of the nervous system you later expect 
nervous prostration; locomotor ataxia, cr some form of paralysis. Wisdom suggests the 
UK-; of such treatment as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food to 'build up^the system, and thereby 
remove the cause of the headache, as t^ell as prevent more serious troubles.

'"he use heaiache powders is not only a dangerous practice, but the shock to the 
■ of dr igs whkh are so powerful and poisonous as to immediately stop pain is most 

T ie relitf is merely temporary, and with this danger signal removed the 
v. !:i. ii ci-use I the headache continues to develop until results are serious. The 

:’■'»! i«, '"hen yon have headaches or pain of any kind look for the c^use and remove it. 
^Dr. Pin. :e’s Ne e Food is not intended as a mere relief for headache. It cures by 

li ; iufft ilUints from which nature rebuilds and revitalizes the wasted nerve 
paticn< • is required for this reconstructive process, but the results are 

•V.lly satisfy i|jÿ because they are both thorough and lasting, 
von would t'- freed from headaches, as was the writer of the letter quoted above, 

'-r fhasc's NorJfyioil to the test. Working, as it does, hand in hand with Nature, 
it can no more fail 'liott can other of Natu|e’s laws. —— __

•>. W. a. aoecoa, a. c. imi w. aoeeea, ll.s

ROSCOE &ROSCOE
* •A*wsrs*«, 80U0IT0R 

NOTARIES, aro.
- - N. ».V KENTVILLB, .^. ________, 1915.

**I hsve received the most wonderful 
benefit from taking ‘Fruit-s-tives’. I 
suffered for years from Rheumatism 
and change of 
remedy obtainable, without any g 
résulta. I heard of ‘Frult-a-tivea’ and 
gave it a trial and It was the only 
medicine that really did me good. N ow 
I am entirely well; the Rheumatism

sons come back to us?

2 E. L. Porter,
| Box 192, Highland avenue, Wolfville. M. R. ELLIOTT

iseseseaeseasse» tans 
Even If War UOa 

You Muet Haye Clothe*
And w. ere well prepered 

ja to esrve you hr this lins.
Our work in

! MEN'S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS 

l Is winning us a reputation. We 
! « use the best materials, employ the 
|H best workmanship and our styles 
j R »re always right. w
X We guarantee every garment and ^ 

15 shall be pleased to show goods and y 
m quote prices.

A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
Office st residence of late Dr. Bowles. 

Telephone 23.
Office Hours:—8-10 a.m., 1-3, 7-0 p.m.

life, and I took every The object of 
human syctem. 1 
honestly seek for 1 

Headache is n. -
Or PURVES SMITH;

M.B.-C.M., Edinburgh
OOULIST.

Consultation Hours: 10 e.m.- 12 noon.
2 p.m.— 4 p.m. 

Telephone 163.

in my body are ail gone. I am exceed
ingly grateful to ‘Fruit-ogives' for such 
relief, and I hope 
suffer from such distress!

that others who

well”. 
ROCHON.

The marvellous work that ‘Fruit-a- 
tives’ is doing, in overcoming disease 
and healing the sick, is winning the 
admiration of thousands and thousands.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tires Limited, Ottawa.

n*ttry ‘Fruit-a-tires’ and g 
MADAME I8AIE

will Monday Excepted.
Westward avenue, Wolfville, N. 8-

WoltvilleTime Table

PQMPTONATIANTICKY
A STEAMSHIP LINGS
TO eTUOHN vi* DIGBY 

_ <MW TO BOSTON VI»
DOMINION ATLANTIC RTtw
KBiffia&sataBs^

ï A. B. Regan. Wolfville Ï
iseweseaeseassiisewsseswme''

mg
Sf>:

- - YARMOUTH UNB « -White Ribbon News. McKenna Block
WOLFVILLE

Is the placebo get your
SHAMPOOING 
MANICURING 
CHIROPODY 
MASSAGE

Scalp and Face Treatment a
All promptly attended to.

MR». B. MELAM80M

land or EuaNoeuNs noms
I Corrected to Sept. 89th, 1816.

Service daily, except Sunday.
[Î Woman's Christian Temperance 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic end the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule i 
end in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na

ll ados -A knot of White Ribbon.
educate, or

no t ent' a box, all dealers, or Edi 
I. IJuU* A Oo., Ltd., Toronto.

Express for Halifax and Truro 6.16 a ro 
Express for St. John and

n custom

Yarmouth 9
Express for Halifax and Truro 
Express for Kentviile 
Acoom. for Halifax 
Vocom. for Annapolis 

Express trains leaving at 
daily, except Sunday, and 6 64 p.m. on 
Saturday only connect at KentviUe with 
0. V. Branch train for Kingsport. m

154
.16

12.60 p in 
11.86 p in

specialty
Watohwobd—Agitate, S

[J■SrOrnceia or Woltvillb Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. S'eep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Cut ten. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. IV Reid.
3rd Vice President—Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. O. Tsyloi 
Cor. Secretsry—Mrs. L. K Duncen

Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pinco.
BUPiaiNTBN DENTS.

TO RENTHerd Going at First
At first things were very slow, and 

at the end of the first week 1 must 
confess a little spark of doubt had 
arisen In my mind. But I determined 
to stick to my guns. After that first 
discouraging fortnight things looked 
up considerably, and not only did I 
secure most useful commissions from 
local business firms, but also from all 
parta of the country.

The remuneration left me a nlçe 
margin of profit but I always said that 
It was worth it because I took great 
cars with every Job, whether It was 
small or large, 
a thousand words for all general 
work, 36 cents for plays and legal 
work, and 6 cent* per folio of seven
ty-two words for poetry.

mm .K'ssssE.-t EteSf
Rent required monthly. Enquire Express from Halifax 6.64 p m
of E. S, Crawley, Esq. Aecôra. from Annapolis 18.60 p m

Aeoom. from Halifax 1.36 p in

III
Racing and Canada's War

The statement that racing is neces
sary for the Improvement of the breed 
of horses Is o^en for argument in nor
mal circumstances. Advanced now as 
a reason why the tracks should not 
close during the war, It Is a pretence 
that deceives nobody. How could the 
breed of horse he affected 
or the other by the cancelling of a 
season’s or two season’s racing flx-

Not much move respectable as an 
argument is ti e plea that we deed 
racing and other sports and amuse
ment» so that the public may be be
guiled from the gloom and sorrow 
caused by the war. It ought to be 
nobody's dujy at the present time to 
cause the public to take a more cheer
ful or optimistic view of the situation. 
On the contrary, the duty Is for us 
to be rather more than loss Impressed 
by the terrible nature of the struggle 
In which this, country is ehgaged, and 
with the necessity for making greater 
efforts and harder sacrifices to ensure 
ultimate victory. If racing has the ef
fect of distracting the attention of 
thousands of young Canadians from 
a contemplation of their own duties 
and responsibilities In this struggle, 
nothing further need be said against 
It.—Toronto Mall and Empire.

Dr. Chase's Recipe Book, 1.000 «elected recipes, sent free If yon mention this paper.

ST.JOHN AND DIGBY 
Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) 

Canadian Pacific Railway 8. 8. ‘Yar
mouth’ leave# rit. John 7.00 a.m. arriving 
Digby about 10-16 «. m. Leaves Dig by 
1.50 p. m. arriving St. John 6.00 p.m., 
making connection at St. John with 
train» ot Canadian Pacific Ry. for Mon
treal and the West.

Dow ton Service 
Express train leaving at 9. 

foi* Yarmouth connects with steam
ers of the Boston & Yarmouth 8. 8. Co., 
Ltd-, sailing Wednesdays and Satudaye 
for Boston.

Buffet parlor oars run each way, daily, 
except Sunday, cn Mail Express trains 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.

R. U. Paskbs 
General Pawenger Agent, 

George E. Graham, General Manager.
KentviUe, N. 8.

Work—Mrs. Fielding, 
m—Mrs. J. Kempton.

Labrador 
Lumbermen
Willard Home>Mr». M. Freeman. 
Temperance m Sabbath-school#—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown.
Evangelistic — Mrs.

111! ■ m. arriviPurves Smith.

A New Year Creed.
Let me be a little kinder,
Let me be a little blinder.
To the fault» ol those about me,
Let me praise a little mote;
Let me be, when I am weary.
Just s little bit more cherry.
Let me serve s little better 
Those that I am striving for.
Let me be a little braver 
Let me strive a little harder 
To be all that I should be;
Let me be ■ little meeker 
With the brother that is weaaer.
Let me think more of my neighbor 
And a little leas of me.
Let me be a little sweeter,
Make my life a bit completer,
By doing what I should do 
Every minute of the day;
Let me toil without complaining, 
Not a bumble task disdaining

fee* the summons calmly 
When Death beckons me awtiy.

—Detroit Free Piets.

Note the Color of your flour— 
And the Bread it makes for you. 
Delicately creamy is FIVE ROSES flour. 
Because it U not bleached, don’t you

charged 26 cents

v 54 a.m.

ibVfc, see.the «Ids
In addition to these sources of 

revenue, though, I held an agency for 
various things—stationery, typewrit
ing supplies, Insurance, and so on— 
which not only helped considerably 
to swell the exchequer but also en
abled me to buy my own stuff at re
duced charges. Boon after I started 
1 commenced to teach pupils, and 
while they were receiving a sound 
training they also were able to do 
for me much useful work. Especially 
was this so In the direction of "run-

a •Immaeulati -Desirable.
A pure Manitoba wheat flour—FIVE;t 1 ROSES.
And the healthy r sun-ripened spring wheat 
berries are naturally of a golden glow.
And the meaty heart of the polished kernels 
b creamy. 1
Milled from thU

J

E. 5. PETERSFIVE ROSES Is delicately
“creamy."

‘ The only natural flam from Manitoba's prime wheat 
Which gets whiter and whiter as you famed It 
And year Iwaad la 'most appetising, wnnswaRy attraeth 
In appearance.

wishes to announce that he is 
now delivering all kinds o£

’".«Mi)

nlng off” duplicator copies 
My Initial outlay was well within 

fifty dollars, but this amount could 
be greatly reduced If one possesses 
a typewriter and duplicator. I did 
not, so these Items cost me, second
hand, about thirty dollars. Advertis
ing 1» a most essential. factor, *t any

MEATSLooks good.
Is good.

Bake this purest unbkoachmd flour.
And

' Orders sent to Cor. Gespereao 
avenue and Prospect street prompt
ly and carefully filled.

Phone No. 124.
No Dum-dum Bullets 

The United Btules Is the only na
tion now remaining outside the oper
ation of the declaration barring the 
use of dum-dum bullets. These bub 
lets are not used, however, In the 
United States army. Great Britain, 
having at first refused to sign the 
convention, and reaervlng the right 
to use dum-dum bullets "only against 
uncivilized peoples," acceded to the 
declaration at the Second Hague Con
ference, In 1907. 
were used In Egypt In 1896, but not 
In the Boer War. Great Britain, un
der whose authority they were first 
manufactured at the Dum-dum Arsen
al In Bengal, India, urged the right 
to use them In warfare with "un- 
xlvlilzed peoples” because ordinary 
ilean-eliot bullets did not secure "suf
ficient stopping power” In fighting 
with fanatic tribes.

L-t HI 1

iiPH !rate, until an extensive clientele Is

OOALI COAL! 
COAL!

/ worked up; but, on account ot the 
fact that commissions are seldom tor 
very heavy amounts. It Is unwise to 
go beyond the “prepaid” columns. 
Moreover, replies should be carefully 
watched, and those Journals which 
are not paying should be left alone 
for a time. And It is worthy of notice 
that the office should always hare a 
smart appearance, for It Is an estab
lished fact that the observant cus
tomer gleans much from "outward ap-

•God holds the key of all unknown, 
And I am glad;

If other bands should hold the key, 
Or, if He trusted it to me,

I might be sad,’

Tav 4

IMP .._||iy ! I Jfod Steadied
Carefully Screened and 

Promptly Delivered.

SprlngMIl, Albion Not 
ond Old Sydney.

GIVE US A TRIAL
Burgess 8? Co-

ii

cXot fBleuded‘Not if It Were My Boy.' Dum-dum bullet»
The late Horace Mann, the emin

ent educator, delivered an address at 
the opening ol some reformatory in
stitution lor boys, during which be 
remarked that if only one boy wa« 
saved from rum it would pay for all 
the cost and care and labor ol estab
lishing such an institntion as that. 
After the exeroea Mr. Mann w. s 
asked.

1mmtm i
v i#ae»«y. Heine. ao«rs«»t.

A Health Bulletin

FOR SALE BY T. L. HARVEY. A Retreat lor the Kiddies.
Every child needs some corner to 

call his own. No matter how young 
he may be, no matter bow restricted 
the home space, he should *

Fun many a man baa lost bis bead
Through eating soggy, half cooked

*I
And he who would his kidneys save 
Had bast avoid the whisky wave. 
Your heart and nervous system., too, 
Are surely worth a heap t^you. / 
Why prod them then with i 

believe an It
In tobacco heart there Is no

IJOB SuitAncient History of Kilts•Did you not co^or that a little 
when you said that nil that expense 
and labor would be

The Scottish kilt, as an article of 
dress, dates back to historic times, and
was originally, as far as can be fig
ured out, merely a plaid blanket, worn 
i bout the shoulders, with one end 
lathered about the loins lu cold weatfcr 
er. The mountaineers of the Balkans 
a-esr the kilt, end students say that 
the soldiers of the AeWlan kings 
wore s costume very closely akin to

repaid if it only
Saved <oc boy?’

'Not if it was my boy,' w#s the sol
emn and convincing reply.

Ah! there is a wonderffi! value 
about 'my boy.’ Other boys may be 
rode sod rough; other boys may seem 
to require moie peine and labor than 
they will rt*pay; other boys may be 
left to drift uncared for to tbe ruin 
that is so near st bend, but 'my bay' 
—it were worth the toil of a lifetime 
and tbe lavish wealth ol tbe world to 
•aye him from temporal and eternal 
ruin. We would go the world around 
to save him from peril, and would 
Mesa every band that was stretched 
ont to give biro helper welcome. And 
yet every poor, wandering, homeless, 

food
mother called my boy.’ Every lost 

sunken in tbe depths of sin, 
WOA somebody's daughter in her days

over to a child bis e*.

•1°

l PRINT G!And what la more, there’s weakened elusiveWe msnulacture and keep in stock building finish 
necessary for repair work or new buildings.

sSsSESS”-»
A>k tot ow Furniture Catalogue.

CKS & SO***. ' " T “

. oh*

health.
O, foolish man, when thus you choose 
Your soul and body to abuse.
You’ll realise some pleasant morn 
That yon have raised-nn awful storm.

It le

WG*
to keep his toys

lug.
h

”‘m h'tie kilt of Scotland. prNeath
Execut

id PromptlyKeeping)
c solution®. J. H. HI NSatTo make s rtsolution and keep it is 

hard. But to mske one and break itTake Notice! , l. We publish him pie, etrwlght leetlinonleU, not is demoralizing, It ie easier to keep 
s resolution if it Is mede e few dayspres» «sent»' Interviewe, from well-known

putting Into effect, Every 
nerve ol tbe body seems to brace it. 
self for tbe abstinence. To break off 
an objectionable habit withont anv 
preparation is e mistake. Denial 
may be easy for a few hours' but the 
grip almost Invariably returns.

A Week Heart.
When the heart is week or irregular, 

when ths blood is thin and watery, re-

Furnituremerit* of MINARD'S UN 
Household Remedies.

- MINAKD'H I.INIMKNT CO., I.TD.

they testify 
IMBNT. the THE A Factory

1outcast men is one whom

Invit. R- J- âWe print
1

The L»n4wage ol a Face.
A furrowed countenance there 

that gleamed 
With holy light.

Reflecting there a loving sont,

inoocsuce. Today some- —Ca]atii
and sin.

Z!• Dr. Chases' Nerve Food and by its use 
flood the system with rich, vitalizing 

nature's way of curing 
disease. It is the only

'.ASta: âblocri.JThUJa 

way to ensure I.
fT- By virtue', might;

wu • Hill, tele 8Üttugicent tub wrinkle
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